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SHEEP STARVING

ON SNOWY TRAil

Fully 100000 Are Tied Up
Without Food Northwest-

of the Lake

Special to The HentMJlepublican
Olden Dee 30Qret flocks of sheep

belated an tIe westein desert en route
from the summer to winter ranges are
reporltJ to be in grave danger of starv-
ing

¬

to leath oecauae ot the heavy snows
to tlu northost of the lake i very avail-
able

¬

man has been pressed into ervice
breaking trails to let the he ± p through j

o till railroads wbtr Ian shipments
Df gi tin aiil baled flaY me being un
loade1 for ft ed Full 100it0 liol p art
tied up and in danger of itth by ex
poeur and starvation m tie vicinity of
Keltim Funh out on th > dtsort con-
ditions

¬

are Iss sever nd 1ItIc trouole
is being met with The troubl iose
over tin failure of man of thi flock
nmsteib o take tho ti its before winter
fEt lii As a result they ara stranded
In tin yry worst portion of the trail
Snow in many placxR verging two tPet-
ui dcjilU lid made framing or the sage-
brush

¬

and driftl aestn grassed impos-
sible

¬

Tlie storm was unusually severe
siul the abeepmen were caught off their

liard-
Durtncthe last three days whole train-

loads of food hive been shipped to the
r eansst railroad point to the scene of the
trouble but the great stretches of un-
broken

¬

snow are making It exceedingly
difficult to get the ruIn tnd hay to the
Fnowbouad flock

Louis Bttton i prominent rhetp and
rattle man cf Ogden returned from Kel
ton today here be says conditions Ire

ozse than they have been in years Mr
Iitton is directing the shipment of corn
and hay out ot Ogden He siys the chief
trouble new is < n obtaining sufficient
torn as the whole tate of Utah does
not produce enough of that rain to feed
the sheep of tii3 state one day Ship
nents from the middle western states are
ting rushed however and may arrive-
r time to meet the emergency

SNOW DRIFTS ARE PILED
ABOUT ICE HARVESTERS

Special to The HeraldRepublicanO-
fcden Dee 20 String north winds car-

r > mg innwceruMe fine particles of nor
renoufly interfered with the opening of
the toe harvest season here today On
many ponds snowdrifts from the nearby
hills had bet n transferred by tho wind
completely unduni the work of the cut
trrs in weeplng the ice fields yesterday-
OnI all the ponds bordering Ogden river
tin cutting was abandoned several hours
fter work began and will not be resumed

intil the weather changes
Tn more ahelteied disticts cutting was

ejiied on on a bg scale The average
tltckneu of the ire Is 12 inches and all
of an exceptional grade there being very
little snow frown into it

Within the next few days the mayor
mid city council will visit and inspect
thf > various lee ponds about the city and
vsM ° rs will be given speedy notice as to
whether or not their cropk are in proper
Eimlary condition

FORGERY OF CHECKS IS

CHARGE EMPLOYE FACES

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ugden Dec 20 Wanted in Evanston on

Charges of theft and forgery Fred Hill
formerly an office employe of the Union
Pacific was taken back to Evanston this
afternoon by Special Agent T B Hart
C f the Union Pacific Mill is said to have
Molen a number of time checks made out
to his fellow employes and to have forged-
the names of twelve men in endorsing-
them He was caught In Provo yetter
day after a three weeks chase about the
western country

PICTURES TO BE FEATURE-

OF

Special

COMINGCONVENTION

to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Dec 20 Members of the Omaha

Stock Yards association who are com ¬

ing in special train to attend the NationalI Wool Growers convention and the mid-
winter sheep MOW to be held in Ogden
Jave written the local board of control-
of the convention requesting that ar-
rangements

¬
be made for the exhibition of-

a remarkable set of films showing A
Day at the Stockyards Frontier Days
At Cheyenne and Stockraising in Ar¬

gentina These pictures will be boosted
as a feature of the entertainment offered
during the convention

DOLLY DIMPLES RETURNED-
Ogden Dec ODolly Dimples Mrs

li B Curry and her husband L B Cur-
r were brought to this city from LosI Anselts tonght and lodged in the city
Jill They are charged with defraud-
ing

¬

the Ogden Standard out of 300
i vaikf of police Thomas Browning had th-
erinrsj in oh trge

Ive
got
to

i
go
somet-

o get rid of the balance of my
uncalledfor Suits and Over ¬

coats before the first of the
year
I have nearly a hundred each
a splendid garmentmade to
measure for men who were un¬

able to call for them when fin ¬

ished

Choose iiom them
to close them out
quickly at
your own price-
A fancy vest free with every

suitDaniels

the Tailor
57 West Second South Street

Selected
Hewletts Teas are
bought by P J Hew ¬

lett personally in
Japan
They are selected for
their richness and
delicacy of flavor
and appeal strongly-
to all who appreciate
a cup of good Tea

ESTABLISHED t864
J

u

ONE PriCE TO ALL NEVE UNDERSOLD

REDUCTiONS ON-

LAWESOOATSANDOTHERGARMENTS
Any one of these beautiful Garweats offered at H Jrelllt reduction
would mnke nn ideal gift and there are hundreds of ether charming
exclusive gormenta ia this section that wettM equally serve that pur-
pose

¬

The tad Is if H gift of < hi kind is futttemftmtfA tile beEt plat
to select It Is here

2500 Long Coats 1398
Another shipment of very handsome tailored coats in broadcloth andfancy materials solid colors and mixtures the seasons newest mod-

els Worth 2500 This week 1338extra special at
Up to 3500 Tailored Suits 1455

Suit of striped broadcloth herringbone serge storm serge cheviot etc
medium length coats lined with guaranteed satin skirts are the pleat-
ed

¬

models Worth up to 35 This week 9t455special at

850 Silk Petticoats 495
Beautiful silk petticoats of rustling taffeta and Jersey tops with heavy

taffeta flounce in all the new shades and black A gift opportunit
not to be overlooked Worth 850 4C <C O4Very special at O

500 Short Kimonos 348
Gifts of such pretty kimonos as these will surely be appreciated Pret ¬

ty floral designs and solid colors In dressing sacques 5343and short kimonos Worth 500 Special at
350 Childrens Fur Sets 225

Misses and childrens fur sets in brown coney imitation ermine ant Iwhite thlbet goodsized mutt some with ecarfs others 3225with capes Worth 350 This week per set
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Lest you forget-

For yourself your family and your
friends on Christmas I

Order a package of
4

I-

I
Startups-

BonnieI Brier-
Chocolates

I

L They are veritable parcels of purity Such de¬

lightful combinations are rarely found in chocolates
ssia at any price A pleasant surprise in the first taste

then a longing for more Order some now

Tomorrow is

Bonnie Brier Chocolate Day
Thousands of gift boxes of these delicious chocolate dainties
will le delivered to homos in Salt Lake Watch for them Maybe
youll get one

Ask your dealer for Bonnie Brier Chocolates
for Xmas 30cent and 60cent packages
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Winter Term Open Jan 3
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AT STORMY SESSION

Ogden City Council Makes At ¬

tacks on Street Railway
SystemS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Dec Long pentup grlev

ances of the city of Ogden against the
Ogden Rapid Transit company for innu-
merable alleged violations of provisions
and repeated failure to comply with re-
quirements broke forth in a torrent to¬

night in the course of a sensational sea
stop of the city council

Arrogant reply of the Eccles corpora¬

tion that It would not only refuse to
make certain proposed improvements in
Ogden but that it would tear up its
tracks on the main streets of the city if
the council persisted in certain demands
stirred up the trouble

The fight began when the city engineers-
on the recommendation of the paving
committee moved that a provisional con-
struction

¬

standard be placed on the Rapid
Transit company Recently UM council
demanded that the street car company
put in creosote ties and 7lb rails to-

gether with uptodate improvements in
the paving district after the manner of
the most modern street car companies in
othe American cities When the Import
of the proposed measure was explained-
to the council a flood of indignant ora ¬

tory broke forth
Let them tear up their tracks not only

on the Main street but in every portion-
of the city let them leave the town al-

together I believe the town would bet
ter buy it before we grant this compro-
mise

¬

declared Councilman T B Powers
One might as well talk to the wind-

as to the Ogden Rapid Transit company-
as their broken pledges are too innumer
able to mention declared Councilman-
J B Dana-

CouncUmen Austin and Wilson were of
like opinion while Councilmen Perry
Browning Dickson and Flygare a re¬

mainder of the members fearful lest the
threat be carried out favored arbitra-
tion

¬

A deadlock esulted whai the mo
tion to accept the compromise was put to
vote-

It was laid on the table for the consid-
eration

¬

of thenext meeting after radical
attempts on the part of the opposing
party to throw it out entirely-

The compai y claims that to comply
with the requirements would mean an ex-
penditure

¬

of 15000 for every city block
that their lines traverse

PINCHOT WillAATTEND

Will Visit Ogden on January 10 to
Attend Meeting of the

Foresters

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Dec SOChief Forester GIfford

Pinchot will attend the annual conven-
tion

¬

of foresters of district No4 to be
held in conjunction with the National
Wool Growers convention in Ogden Jan-
uary

¬

7 to 11 inclusive The date of the
convention has been made three days
later than originally planned to suit the
convenience of Mr Pinchot The con-
vention

¬

was to have started January 10
Immediately after tho close of the Wool
Growers gathering but as Forester
Pinchot Is on the program for a speech
before the Denver convention of the Na-
tional

¬

Livestock association January 12

it was found necessary to change the
date for his accommodation-

The business sessions of the foresters
convention will be held in the new fores-
try

¬

building The railroads have made-
a special rate of one and onethird fare
for round trip and since the changing
of the date a move is on foot to persuade-
the railroads to extend the time limit of
the tickets to the Wool Growers conven ¬

tion so as to allow the sheepmen to at¬

tend the last days of the foresters con ¬

vention which laps over on the Wool
Growers gathering

TREE LADEN WITH GIFTS
AT INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden Dec Preparations for a rous-

ing
¬

observance of Christmas at the State
Industrial school are being made by Su-
perintendent

¬

K G Gowans Among other
things there wilt be a large Christmas-
tree with presents for every boy and girl
in the school A musical program has
been arranged for next Thursday night
following which the tree will be disman-
tled

¬

ot > ts gIlls
Last night Dr Gowans addressed his

charges on the proper manner of keeping
Christmas

ENGINEER STOPS FOR A

LONE SNOWBOUND HOBO

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden Dec 20 Crawling along In the

deep snow on his hands and feet an un ¬

known tramp perished of the cold and
lack of food was found by the crew of
the westbound passenger train No9 yes-
terday

¬

afternoon near Green River Wyo
Noticing the mans plight the engineer
stopped his train backed up half a mile
and rescued the hobo He was tempo ¬

rarily Insane from suffering After ap-
plying

¬

restoratives the train crew brought
nim on to Ogden where he was taken-
to the hospital

CHARGES OF FORGERY
AGAINST MAN IN JAIL

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden Dec 20Formal charges of for-

gery
¬

were filed against Harry Nelson
from the county attorneys office today
Nelson recently confessed to forging the
name of W E Newman to a check for
1960 which he attempted to pass off ata local clothing store He will have a

preliminary hearing tomorrow

TAX SALES IN DISPUTE

Commissioners Sell Property for Less
Than Taxes and Costs

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden Dec SO Whether or not county

commissioners have a right to sell prop ¬

erty for taxes at a figure less than the
taxes costs and accrued interest was the
issue before the regular weekly meeting
of the Weber county commissioners here
today Attorney General Albert K Barnes
in a communication to the board tatedthat although the aw on the point was
ambiguous in his judgment the commis ¬
sioners have the right to exercise their
own judgment in the matter The ques ¬

tion grew out of a recent sale of delin ¬

quent property

OTHER MAN KEEPS HORSE
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden Dec 20 Charging Alma T
Wright with theft of a valuable brown
mare Thomas Etherington brought suit
In the district court this afternoon to re¬

cover possession of the horse and 100
damages or In lieu thereof the value of
the animal which he places at 250 Ac-
cording

¬

to the complaint Wright forcibly
stole the horse from Etheringtons stables
and tad since refused to return itSpecial to The HeraldRepublican

SUSTAINS BROKEN LEG
Special to The HeraldRepublican

riphralm Dec 30All Olsen a wen
known young man of this city sustained-a fractured leg by being thrown to theground while driving cattle during the
week The hrs which he was rIding
slipped and fri t rnnmg the riders leg
between its body and the frozen ground

RICHFIElD CONfERENCE

Excellent Addresses Are Given at
Various Wards by the

I

AuthoritiesS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
Richfield Dec 20 Ward conferences

were held in the three Richfield wards
yesterday afternoon The members of the
stake presidency separated so that one
member was at each ward PresidentegmiHer attended his own ward the
Second while J S Horne wtis at the
First and R D Young was at the Third
There were no changes except the addi ¬

ton or A K Hanson to the bishopric of
the Second ward In place of former coun-
selor

¬

W A Seegmiller who Is now n-

an extended mission to the Samoan Isl-
ands

¬

The meetings at all three wards
were well attended and there is general
satisfaction in the officers of each ward

Mrs L L Shepard of Salt Lake City
delivered a temperance lecture to a
packed house at the Third ward chapel
last night She made an able address on
temperance and clean living Her sub-
ject

¬

was divided into four divisions
gambling impurity of social life Sab¬

bath breaking and temperance and she
covered these points in a well rounded
address The ward choir furnished some
splendid music fir the occasion

YOUNG MATRON DIES
OF PNEUMONIA ATTACKS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
Spanish Fork Dec 20Mrs Thomas

Bond of the Third ward died at her home
Sunday morning at 630 of typhoid pneu-
monia

¬

after an illness of five weeks She
was a native of Spanish Fork and was a
years of ago Mrs Bond was never sick-
a day in her life until this fatal attack
She is survived by her husband and par¬

ents The funeral will be on Tuesday
afternoon

AGED RESIDENT BURIED-

Last Rites Over Mrs Edward Wood
Are Held

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Spanish Fork Dec Funeral services

were held yesterday afternoon at the
Second ward meeting house over Mrs
Edward Wood who died December 17
Bishop Benjamin Argyle presided The
ward choir furnished the musk The
opening prayer was offered by Joseph
Brockbank The speakers were C W
Booth Hubbard Tuttle jr and Bishop
Argyle The closing prayer was offered-
by William Jex The floral tributes were
very beautiful The meeting house was
filled to its capacity

SOLD LIQUOR TO MINORS

Bartender in Ephraim Found Guilty-

In Justices Court
Special to The HeraldRepublican

ManU Dec 20The jury in the case of
the state against Alfred Bailey of Eph¬

raim charged with selling liquor to min-
ors

¬

found the defendant guilty In Justice
Lowrys court last evening Three Manti
boys entered the Willard Pehrson saloon
in Ephraim where Bailey is bartender-
some time ago and were given liquor over
the bar for which Jacob Keller of Manti
father of one of the boys entered a com-
plaint

¬

against Bailey Attorney Ephraim
Hansen and his deputy E D Woolley
prosecuted the case and Lewis Larsen-
was Baileys attorney Sentence will be
passed upon Bailey the first of the week
by Justice Abner Lowry It is expected
that an appeal will be taken to the dis-
trict

¬

court

COMMERCIAL CLU MEETS

Gunnison Business Men Discuss Su
gar Beets and Alfalfa

Special lo The HeraldRepublican
EphraIm Dec 2OThe Commercial-

club of Gunnison met at that place Sat-
urday

¬

night with W D and A Living-
ston

¬

and IL A Kearns of the Spauldlng
Livingston Investment company and
Judge Johnson of Spring City in attend ¬

ance Sugar factory talk was upper-
most

¬

and It developed that there Is cer ¬

tainty of the Utah Sugar company not
putting a factory in either Sanpete or
Sevier counties so very soon as it is
believed that some other company is
contemplating the venture Instead

The Spaulding company are contracting
300 acres of beets this season with the
Utah company and if successful will be
the means of stirring a new interest in
sugar beet raising among the farmers of
Gunnison valley and may result ulti-
mately

¬

in bringing to this vicinity the
muchdesired factory

Another industry was discussed and its
Immense benefits partially explained by
Mr Livingston A mill for the treating
of alfalfa Is referred to whereby that
product which Is grown so abundantly
In this valley iis ground into meal and
marketed in concentrated form bringing-
a ready sale and higher prices beside af-
fording

¬

steady employment for quite a
number of hands

MRS SPARKS BURIED

Funeral of Well Known Provo
Woman Well Attended

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Provo Dec JThe funeral of Mrs

Stella Sparks was held today from the
Utah stake tabernacle and was well at¬

tended The rostrums were beautifully
decorated in white with ferns and there
was a profusion of floral tributes The
singing was under the direction of George-
T Judd who conducted the First ward
choir and was assisted by Professor A
C Lund and W D Roberts jr The
speakers were O H Berg S S Jones J
Will Knight Joseph A Buttle Burial
was in the Provo cemetery In addition
to the relatives and friends from Provo
there were several from Ncphl and Salt
Lake

SHEEPMEN RETURN HOME
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ephraim Dec 20 State Senator John-
H Seeley and wife and Mr and Mrs W
D Candland all of Mt Pleasant have Just
returned from a trip to Chicago where
they were In attendance at the Stock ¬

mens convention
While there Messrs Seely and Candland

purchased 1800 head of pure blood ewes
ranging from 125 to 500 each These
animals will arrive at Ogden in time to-
be on exhibition at the National Wool
Growers convention that will be held
there during January

COLD SNAP AT EPHRAIM
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ephraim Dec 30Not in the history of
this valley has there been such a coldsnap as has prevailed here during the
past few days The thermometer touched
20 degrees below zero which Is indeed
something new in this section of the coun ¬

try Many people are without coal on
account of the coal dealers being unable-
to supply the demand

INJURED IN ROW
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ephral Dec 2OPettr Hansen of this
city met with an accident while in a
saloon Saturday night which might have
proven serious He and Will Roequlst
also of this city were dlsouttng over some
trivial matters when Mr Hansen from
some unknown source received several
gashes in his head He was taken to the
office of Dr Grey who found it neces-
sary

¬

to place several stitches in his
head in order to close the wound

BUCKET LINE TO RESCUE
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ephralm Dec 2OThe home of Mr
and Mrs Albert Christensen of Gunnison
came very nearly being burned to the
ground Sunday afternoon The fire
started in the roof of the kitchen from-
a defective flue and as soon as It was
discovered a bucket brigade was on band
and succeeded in extinguishing the blaze
before any great damage was done The
loss will probably amount to 100

i ELECTRICITY STEAL I

I AT GRANDTHEATREE-

lectrician
I

I

is Found Guilty of i

Fixing the Light
Meter

l

JUMPER IS FINED 50
I

JUDGE INTIMATES MANAGEMENT-
OF THEATRE IS CULPABLE-

Jacob

j

L Held electrician at the Grand
theatre was Souad guilty in police court
yesterday morning of defrauding the I

Utah Light Railway company out of
certain current by toe manipulation of
wires about the electric current meter-
at the theatre The management of the
theatre claimed to know nothing about
the manipulation of the miter When
Held had been found guilty of the of-
fense

¬

and ordered to pay a fine of ISO

the fine was immediately paid and Held
was released returning to his work at
the theatre

Judge J M Bowman before pawing
sentence expressed the opinion that It

nnnMnno h nntoh n nnIifn a u Yua u Y
not be visited on the parties who had
benefited by the commission of the of-
fense

¬

He intimated that if the prac-
tice

¬

continued he would be under the ne-
cessity

¬

of imposing jail sentences
The evidence introduced showed that

the light company had been aware that
electricity was being stolen for several
weeks before the arrest was made They
had installed heck meters on the line
feeding the theatre and bided their time-
to secure sufficient evidence to 3bnvict-

A favorable opportunity presented it ¬

self on the afternoon of November 17
while a matinee was in progress Two
inspectors were sent to the premises and
found the jumper in full operation ilrHeld realized that he had been caught
redhanded and left the stage immedi-
ately

¬

and did not again put In an ap¬

pearance during the performance When-
he returned for the show in the evening
he was arrested by Deputy Sheriff J s
Corless in whose hands a warrant had
been placed Held admitted that he had
installed the jumper

REACHES FOR GLASS OF

WATER AND FALLS DEAD

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ephraim Dee 20 Sunday morning at

an early hour the little 4yearold son of
Mr and Mrs Alma Bartholomew of Gun
nison suddenly died from an attack of
heart trouble He asked for a drink of
water and as the mother passed it to him
he fell over dead Mr Bartholomew is
with his sheep near Frisco and has been
notified of the death and is expected to
reach home today when arrangements
for the funeral will be made

POWER PLANT IS OUT

OF ORDER AT EPHRAIM

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ephraim Dec 20 Ephraim has been in

darkness for over a week on account of
an accident at the power station The
trouble was cawed by a landslide along
the banks of the ditch The bank was
repaired but the ice had fallen to the
bottom of the ditch thus obstructing the
flow of water A special meeting of the
aldermen was held this morning to de-
termine

¬

on some course of action

YOUTH DECLARED INSANE
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Kphralm Dec 20 During the week
Sheriff John Knudsen Commissioner
Charles Mired County Clerk O D Ella
son and Drs Ross Anderson and W P
Winters met at Spring City and examined
Clyde Livingston ISyearold son of T
W Livingston who has been weak mind ¬

ed since his birth After an examination
the party decided to have him committed-
to the state mental hospital nt Provo
Sheriff John Knudsen left for Provo yes-
terday with the unfortunate young man

PETITION FOR ADOPTION
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden Dee 20 Petition for the adop ¬

tion of little Isabell Laura Larson an
orphan was filed in the district court to¬

day by Alma Larson Benson an aunt of
the child

MILLS CONFIRMED
Washington Dec 2OThe senate con ¬

firmed the nomination of William B
Mills of Las Vegas N M to be gov ¬

ernor of that territory

NEW LODGE AT TOOELE
Plans Are Completed by Local K of

P for Installation j

j

The regular meeting of the CalanthaMyrtle lodge No 1 of the order ofKnights of Pythias was held at the K
of P hall last night at which plans
for the installation of the new lodge at
Tooele by the three Salt Lake lodges
CalanthaMyrtle No 1 Rocky Mountain-
No 3 and Lincoln No 23 were com-
pleted

¬

A special train over the Salt Lake
Route will leave here Wednesday even ¬

ing at 145 for Tooele returning when
the ceremonies are over It is expected
that fully 150 members will take the
trip About forty prospective members-
are ready for initiation into the new
lodge

WARRINERS STAND TRAL
Cincinnati Dee 20The trial of Charles-

L Warriner who it is alleged confessed
to embesiling 1643000 while local treasurer
of the Big Four railroad was today set
for next Wednesday


